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Workshop Suggestions
To Be Aired by IFC

Ten discussion groups which Met in this year's Interfraternity
Council Workshop will make recommendations for consideration at
the next IFC meeting, according to Robert Frame, workshop chair-

Meeting for exchange dinners and forum-type discussion periods,
these ten groups covered ten phases of fraternity life. They were

chapter advisers, rushing chair-
men, house managers, treasurers,
pledge masters, social chairmen,
public relations, scholarship, al-
umni relations, and house presi-
dents.

The groups tried, through dis-
cussion and exchange of ideas,
to uncover, discuss, and sol v e
problems facing fraternities today.

The rushing group will recom-
mend that -thpossibility of con-
tacting rushees sooner through
high school principals be con-
sidered. A second recommenda-
t-pion states that the IFC receive
he $2 pledge fee due from each

house by the Wednesday after
formal fraternity bids have been
extended.

Stu&nts, Profs
Offered Tours
Of Middle East

` Students and professors may
participate in tours of the Medi-
terranean and Middle East next
summer under the joint sponsor-
ship of the Middle East Travel
Center and• the Egyptian govern-
ment. •

The tours, which will last from
44 to 71 day s, will include a
month's stay in Egypt in addition
to visits y ,to centers of ancient and
modern civilization in the area.

College professors will have the
opportunity •to assist in conduct-
ing the tours as well as having
the chance to earn free trips ,for
themselves. Expenses will be paid
for any professor who secures ten
persons for the tour. Those who
secure five will have the rates
reduced one-half.

Tours will be available from
June 23 to Oct. 15, 1953.

Additional information an d
travel brochures may be had by
writing Ab del Fattah Kazmel,
tour director, Middle East Travel
Center, Room 921, 500 Fifth ave-
nue, New York, 36, N.Y.

Faculty Council
Elects Reede

Arthur H. Reede, professor of
economics, has been elected
chairman of the Faculty Advisory
Council for the 1952-53 academic

Reede, who ser v e d as vice-
chairman of the council, succeedsMary J. Wyland, professor of edu-
cation.

Other newly - elected officersare Dr. Thomas S. Oakwood, pro-
fessor of organic chemistry, vice-chairman; and Dr. Ruth L. Pike,
associate professor of foods andnutrition, secretary.

Retirement Statements
Ready for Distribution

College employees who have
contributed to the St at e Em-ployees' Retirement System may
pick up statements at the Secur-
ity Benefits Division 'office, 209Old Main.

Statements, previously mailed
to employees, now will be mailed
only to those employees who re-quest them.

Ask Band Pool-
Pledgemasters will recommend

that pledges be taught the effec-
tive use of time, to develop a
favorable attitude towards pledg-
ing, and to study more during the
pledge semester instead of enter-
ing campus activities.

The discussion group on social
affairs will recommend that fra-
ternities work in closer coopera-
tion with each other and with the
College. A second recommenda-
tion states that IFC set up a band
pool to be used exclusively, by
fraternities, listing type of band,
cost, and an evaluation system
set up by the houses.

The fraternity counselors will
recommend that a house scholar-
ship committee within the house
make a check on brothers and
pledges during bluebook periods
to check on grades. The group
voted to hold similar meetings
throughout the year to discuss
fraternity problems.

Seek Campus Radio Aid
House presidents will recom-

mend the outstanding fraternity
award be given on the basis ofan average of points per man in
the house instead of a total num-
ber ofpoints for the house. Groups
soliciting in fraternities should
notify the IFC in advance so
house presidents might be ready,
to receive them.

The public relations group will
recommend that IFC give finan
cial assistance to the establish-
ment of a campus radio station.
A recommendation that an exten-
sion of freshman women's dating
privileges be obtained has already
been acted upon and will be sent
for College Senate consideration.

The scholarship 'gr oup will
recommend that study hours be
set and .enforced and that letters
be sent directly to professors to
discuss individual progress. ,

Good Food at
Popular Prices

Crooks to Present
Chem Lecture Series

Dr. Harry M. Crooks of Parke,Davis, and Co. will present aseries of open lectures on "SomeRecent Medicinal Chemistry"
next week.

DUTCH PANTRY

Our Own
Baked Goods
Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every Day

7 a.m.
Midnight

He will speak at 5:10 p.m. Mon-
day in 119 Osmond on "Anti-
spasmodics," at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday
in 119 Osmond on "Chloromyce-
tin," and at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday
in 117 Osmond on "Antibiotics."

BE SURE TO VOTE I 230 E. College Ave

Draft Form,
Deadline is
Tomorrow

Applications for the Dec. 4 Se-lective Service' college qualifica-
tion tests must be postmarked
before midnight tomorrow. Appli-
cations. postmarked a f ter that

, time cannot be considered, Selec-tive Service officials have said.They may, be obtained from
Mrs. Sara E. Case in the Dean of
Men's office in Old Main untilnoon tomorrow. They are to be
mailed to Educational. Testing
Service, Princeton, N.J.

In order to be eligible to take
the test, a, student must intend
to request deferment as a student,
be satisfactorily pursuing a full-time college course, and must not
have previously taken the test.

Future Test Scheduled
Students must show their Se-lective Service registration cards

with their SS number to obtain
the application forms.

" Another test will be adminis-
tered April 23. Applications for
this later test may ilow be sub-
mitted. Both the Dec. 4 and April
23 tests will be given at the Col-lege.

The college qualification test
score of a student is used by hislocal board when considerihg himfor deferment. The results of the
test are not binding on local
boards, and decisions on defer-
ment requests are left to theirjudgment.

Results,of First Series
At present, undergraduate stu-dents may be deferred if they

score 70 or more in the test or if
they rank in the •upper half of
the male freshman class, upper
two-thirds of the male sophomore
class, or upper three-fourths of the
male junior class.

In the • first series of the tests
64 per cent made a score of 70
or better. In the second series, 59
per cent passed.

Foreign' Jobs
Available Now

Seniors and graduate students
with backgrounds in. politicaßsci-
ence, economics, public adminis-
tration, international relations,
and those interested in a career
in foreign affairs management,
may apply for the 1953-. program
of the Department of State..,'

Applications must be made be-
fore Nov. 11 for the 'Civil Service
Commission's junior management
assistant examination which will
be used in the selection process.

Further details may be had
from George N. P. Leetch, direc-
tor of College Placement, 112 Old
Main, or Dr. R. Wallace Brewster,
chairman of the local selection
committee, 119 Sparks.

4-H Club Panel Talk
A panel of four foreign stu-

dents will compare life in the
United States and life in theirown countries at a meeting of
the Campus 4-H Club at 7:30 I)\.m.Monday in 103 Agriculture.

Moore's. Portrait
To Be Unveiled .

•

A portrait of Dr. Bruce B.
Moore, professor emeritus of psy-
chology, will be unveiled and pre-
sented to the College tomorrow
night. The presentation by more
than 125 of Dr. Moore's friends
will take place at a testimonial
dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Spech Confab
Opens Today

The Speech and Hearing Clinic
is sponsoring its seventh annual
undergraduate conference from 1
to 5 p.m. today in 10 Sparks.?

The purpose of the conference
is to acquaint the 150 students en-
rolled in Speech and hearing
courses in Pennsylvania colleges
with the latest developments in
the field.

Conference activities include a
panel discussion of new audiology
centers in Pennsylvania, a tour
of the speech and hearing clinic,
a film "Listening Eyes," -an ex-
hibit of materials used in the
treatment of hearing defects, and
a social hour sponsored by Sigma
Alpha Eta, speech and -hearing
honorary.

co_edm
Triangle

Triangle initiated John Hahn,
Prof. Edwin P. Nye, and Prof.
Robert L. Riddleon Sunday. Prof.
John W. Breneman and Prof. Al-
bert Powell were guests at a
banquet •following the ceremony.
Professor Nye was speaker at the
• anquet.
Sigma Chi

New initiates of Sigma Chi are
Dale Clemens, Arthur Cusick,
John Flanagan, Robert Homan,
James Lewis, Chris Mitsos, Thom-
as Nally, William Patterson,
Frank Rich, Louis Riggs, John
Robinson, Franklin Ross, Robert
Vanner, and Lee Wetmore.

BEAT PENN!

•

Anita . .

who cares about morals on a
trip to New York?

twentieth century
Schwab Auditorium
Nov. 6,7, 8
Tickets at Student Union 'only
Safe Starts Mon., Nov. 3

This Weekend . . .

Ask the folks about a
Penn State Class Ring

for Christmas
BALFOURS in the "A" Store

Clear, Warmer
For Penn Game

Skies over Franklin Field
will be clear and the weather
warmer as d r oyes of Penn
Staters invade the City of
Brotherly -Love for the Penn-
Penn State game tomorrow.'
According to the College Wea-
ther Station, lempexatures will
rise somewhat, but there's not
the slightest possibility of_rain.

For those staying on campus
this weekend, the weat her
should be good for "Halloween
begging," hayrides, or scaven-
ger hunts. .;

Look! Another nzangwitchedto Kentucky Club—
thethorOughbred ofpipe tobaccos

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

woo[oc•

KENTUCKY CLUB
Notice how much better your pipe tastes—how
muchfrether yourmouth feels when you switch to
Kentucky Club. Send for free catalog showing rule
pipes and bow to get them at big savings. Mail
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, West Va. Dept. 39

PRMAY, octOshrt: 31,: 1952

Is Your

Clock
an Antique?

or haven't yoii any?
The MOYER Watch Shop
has a large selection of
reliable timepieces from
which you can choose.
They're reasonably priced
and are guaranteed, too.

MOYER WATCH SHOP

218 E. COLLEGE AVE.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

TO VISITING parents on weekends. Large
room, private lavatory in new home.

Phone 4467.
ROONIAVAILABLE in 5-man apartment.

All conveniences. 230 S. Frazier Street.
Phone 6146.'
DOUBLE ROOM: new house at Klinger

Heights. Privacy and _ conveniences. Only
$l.OO a night including breakfast. Phone
3612. •

FOR SALE

TENOR SAXAPHONE for sale. Recently
overhauled and • relacquered. Call Fran

Elgin, 435 McElwain.
NEW TUX for sale. Worn once. Size 36.
Phone 2337 after 6:30. Ask for Jim.
EASY RINSE spin dry washer. Two

years old; excellent condition! Contact
Reed, after 6 p.m. Phone Boalsburg 9-6301.
CAR FOR the next game. Chev. 1936

sedan. Inspected, heater. $llO.OO. Call
4467 State College.

WANTED

MUSICIAN WANTED bass man for
steady job three nights a week with

eight piece unit.,Must read and-fake well
and have strong, steady beat. Call 2280
about 10 p.m.
RIDE TO Syracuse, N.Y. after 3 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 6, or anytime Friday,
Nov. 7. Call Joan Wilson, 502 McElwain.
1 TICKET for the Community Concert

series. Contact Leonaid Goodman, 133
AlcAlliser St. Phone 7868.
TYPING DONE for you at my home. Call

at 512 W. Foster Ave. or. State College. - .

LOST

BLUE PENN' STATE jacket in Schwab
Auditorium Wednesday, Oct. 29. Call

McCollough 4957.
GREY JACKET with fur collar and blue

lining—vicinity of Main Engineering. If
found call Don 2690.
BROWN WALLET containing important

papers on Monday' yght between Pollock
Circle and Cathaum Theater. Contact Fred
268.

FOUND

TUX RENTALS for Junior Prom. Call
Joe or , Alec. • Rur's Men's Shop - 4716


